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Ngajurna yanu wirlinyi manyu-wana.
3
4
Nyangurna warna marnangka.
5
6
Ngajurna parnkaja lani ngurra-kurra warna- 
kujaku.
7
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Warnangkuju wajirli-pungu ngajuju
9
10
“Wara!” Wantijarna ngajuju. Kapuju yarlkikarla 
nyurru-juku warnangkuju.
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Ngula-jangka papalku parnkajarni manu 
pakarnu warnaju watiya-kurlurlu.
13
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Yatiyi! Pakarnu warnaju papangku. Papaju 
wangkaja, “Nati yanta wurnturu manangkarra- 
wana.”
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3 . 1 am going out for a walk.
5 . 1 saw a snake in the grass.
7 . 1 ran home as fast as I could from the snake.
9. The snake began to chase me.
10. Kid "Oh help m e!” Father "Hey snake, leave my child alone!"
llw "Oh no!" I fell down. At that moment the snake was about to bite me.
13. Then Father came and hit the snake with a stick.
15. Yes! Father got the snake. Father said "Don't wander far away into the spinifex again."
16
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